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Text 10 

 

Çré Upadeçämåta Bhäñä 

By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 

 

sattva-guëe adhiñöita puëyavän karmé 

hari-priya-jana bali gäya saba dharmé (1) 

 

Pious karmés who are in the mode of goodness are glorified as being dear to Lord 

Hari by all those who are dharmic. (1) 

 

karmé haite jïäné hari-priya-tara jana 

sukha-bhoga-buddhi jïäné nä kare gaëana (2) 

 

The jïänés are dearer to Lord Hari than the karmés (because) they do not scheme for 

their own happiness and enjoyment. (2) 

 

jïäna-miçra bhäva chäòi mukta-jïäné jana 

para-bhakti-samäçraye hari-priya hana (3) 

 

When a jïäné gives up jïäna-miçra-bhäva and becomes liberated and takes full shelter 

of parä-bhakti (transcendental devotional service) he becomes dear to Lord Hari. (3) 

 

bhaktimän jana haite prema-niñöha preñöha (4) 

 

Dearer than a person who is endowed with bhakti is he who has prema. (4) 

 

prema-niñöha haite gopé çré-harira preñöha (5) 

 

Even dearer to Lord Hari than those who have prema are the gopés. (5) 

 

gopé haite çré-rädhikä kåñëa-priyatamä (6) 

 

Dearer than the gopés is Çré Rädhikä who is Kåñëa’s most beloved. (6) 

 

se rädhä-sarasé priya haya täìra samä (7) 

 

(And) Çré Rädhä’s lake is as dear (to Lord Hari) as She is. (7) 



 

se kuëòa-äçraya chäòi kon müòha jana 

anyatra vasiyä cäya harira sevana? (8) 

 

Which bewildered fool would want to serve Çré Hari residing elsewhere and reject the 

shelter of this kuëòa? (8) 

 

Çré Upadeçämåta Anuvåtti 

By Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura 

 

In comparison to those jévas who act according to their own whims, pious workers in the 

mode of goodness are dearer to Lord Çré Kåñëa. 

 

In comparison to such karmés, the jïäné who has transcendental knowledge and is free 

from the three modes is dearer to Çré Kåñëa. 

 

In comparison to the jïäné, the pure devotee is dearer to Çré Kåñëa. In comparison to the 

pure devotee, the devotee who is firmly fixed in prema is dearer to Çré Kåñëa. 

 

In comparison to those firmly situated in prema, the beautiful damsels of Vraja are 

dearer to Kåñëa. 

 

In comparison to the beautiful damsels of Vraja, Çrématé Värñabhanavé (the beautiful 

daughter of King Våñabhänu, Çrématé Rädhäräëé) is most dear to Çré Kåñëa. 

 

Just as Çrématé Rädhikä is most beloved to Çré Kåñëa, so is Her kuëòa.  

 

The devotee of Kåñëa who has received unparalleled good fortune takes shelter of this 

very same Çré Rädhä-kuëòa with the mood that this kuëòa is his exclusive shelter. 

 


